
 

 

 

 SPRIng BREAK! 
By:Luci.B 

Spring Break is March 20th-March 24th. We know many of you are excited 
and starting to make big plans! Here are some people that we interviewed 

about their plans for Spring Break! 
 

3rd grade:  
Traci C.- Going swimming 
Jequelan M.- Playing with my 
friends and playing basketball 

5th grade: 
Sophia L.- Staying home 
Gavin V.- Going to a wedding 

4th grade: 
Grace L.- Going to Mimi’s house 
Thatcher A.- Sitting around 

 6th grade: 
Lauren I.: Going on a Disney Cruise 
Jay C.- Hangin with the fam. 

 

 

 
St. Patrick’s Day 

By Austin W. 
St. Patrick’s Day is a worldwide celebration of Irish Culture on March 17th. It 

remembers St. Patrick, one of Ireland’s patron saints during the fifth 
century. This holiday is all for fun, so wear lots of green. Remember, no 

pinching! 



 

 

March Jokes 
By Turner M. & Lilly B. 

Q:Why can't you Straight iron a four-leaf clover? 
A: You don't want to press your luck 
Q:What type of bow can't be tied? 
A: A rainbow 
Q: where can you always find gold?  
A: In the dictionary!  

 

 
Thriving Third 

By: Jade C. 
The third grade teachers are 

keeping the students very busy! In 
Math, the student are looking 

forward to trying to find the area 
and perimeter with shapes. In Social 
Studies, the students will be digging 

into the geography of Arkansas. 
Science will look at traits passed 

down from generation to 
generation. Last but not least, (my 

personal favorite!) is English with the 
students learning about author 

study and story structure. Hope 
you have a fantastic month third 

graders!!! 

 
Fantastic Fourth! 

By: Emerson G. 
In the lucky month of March, the 
fantastic fourth will be having a 

wonderful month! In Science, they 
will be learning weathering and 
erosion! In Math, they will start 

geometry and angles. In Literacy, 
informational writing and tall tales 

will be the focus. Lastly, in Social 
Studies, they will discover the 

Louisiana Purchase and the Trail of 
Tears! 

 

 



 

 
Famous Fifth! 
By: Lauren I. 

In March, the subjects will be very 
interesting! Math will be learning 
about fractions. In Literacy, the 

students will study argumentative 
writing, the Declaration of 

Independence, the Constitution, and 
founding documents. In Social 

Studies, they will be learning about 
the Revolution, the Constitution, and 
the Bill of Rights. Science will be very 
fun! This will be all about cells. I think 

that 5th grade will enjoy the song 
that teaches you about cells. I’m 

sure you’ll want to sing along! 
I think March will be fun for fifth 

grade! 

 
Awesome Activity 

By:Brayden W. 
In the month of March, the activity 

teachers have some neat things to 
do up their sleeve. In P.E., Coach Bell 
will have us doing the Fitnessgram 
pacer test like the sit up test, push 

up test, the flexibility test etc. In 
Music, the musical Mrs. Mosley will be 

letting the kids do keyboards and 
learn notes, chords, key signatures, 
and playing with accompaniments. 

In Art, Ms. Turner will continue paper 
mache and most grades will start 

painting theirs. In Library, Mrs. 
Casey will be teaching us about 

internet safety. She has a friendly 
reminder- Charlie May Simon and 

Diamond books are due after Spring 
Break, and Off The Shelf is due May 

5th. 

 

   
Super Sixth 

By: Victoria M. 
In the month of March, Sixth grade 

will be still reading The City of Ember  
and target narrative writing. Sixth 
grade will also be fixing grammar 

throughout many things. In Math, 
we will be learning about inequalities 

and numberlines. In Science, the 
students will be finishing space and 
diving into the body system! Finally, 

Social Studies will move past the 
Ancient World and begin to explore 

      
Science fair 

By lilly b  
The science fair experiments are 

coming to an end, and the glue and 
tape will be coming out to build a 
fabulous board to showcase the 
experiments . All projects are due 

March 9 . They will be judged on 
March 16 . The winners will get their 

awards at SIS CSI  night on March 30. 
There will be 4 categories: Earth 

Physical, Animal, and Plant. The top 3 
winners will go to regionals. Good 



 

the Middle Ages. luck to all the entries!! 

 

 
Student Spotlight!! 
By: Turner Malott 

Congrats to these students for going above and beyond during the month 
of March. 

 

3rd Grade 
Duck  :Addy G. 
Best :John W. 
Dickerson :Madison E. 
Amerson :Hannah M. 
Lafferty : Je´Quelan M. 
Mosley: Conor N. 
Key:  Rylie W. 
A. Newcomb : Max A. 

4th Grade 
Rogers/Bradshaw  
Charity B. & Abby G. 
Glaze/Caldwell  
Cayden S. & Teagan B. 
Kindy/Keisler  
Summer C. & Lilly G. 
Walters/Newcomb  
Randal G. & Jackson F. 

5th Grade 
Lane/Bodiford/Pugh/Herron 
Presley D. & Canon C. 
Pekins/McGinley/Benfield 
Miranda G. & Caleb T. 

6th Grade 
Bowen/Stroud/Houston/Davis 
Devin D. & Nicholas P. 
Dunn/McBride/Walker/Bahreini 
Pete R. & Amanda L. 

 

 

Stay in Contact!  
 

Remind- 
Text: 
@sisinfo to 
81010 

Stinger 
News- Go to 
Heather 
Dunn’s 
Youtube 
Channel 

Twitter-  
@sissheridan 
& 
@sheridansd37 

Facebook- 
SIS PTO 
& 
Sheridan 
School 
District 

App- 
Download 
the Sheridan 
Schools App 
to stay 
informed! 

 

 


